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TAFT AT GETTYSBURG

President Spoke at Unveiling on the
Historic Battlefield Today Beau-

tiful
¬

Monument Erected

Herald Special
Gettysburg Pa May 31 A bril-

liant and distinguished assemblage
gathered on the Gettysburg battle-
field

¬

today and witnessed the unveil-
ing of the first memorial erected to
the troops of the regular army who
fought in the historic Gettysburg cam-

paign
¬

The event was attended with
interesting and impressive ceremo-
nies in which the president of the
United States members of his cabi-

net
¬

and many distinguished war vet-

erans took part
A salute of twentyone guns greet-

ed the arrival of President Taft and
his party Drawn up in line across
the field were two thousand regular
troops including a squadron of the
15th cavalry from Port Myer the 5th
regiment of infantry from Plattsburg-
N Y four companies of coast artil-
lery from the artillery district of the
Potomac four companies of coast ar-
tillery

¬

from the artillery district of
Delaware and five companies of coast
artillery from the artillery district of
Baltimore

Immediately back of the memorial
on the presidents stand which was
completely covered in red white and
blue bunting and decorated with
American flags sat the president and
several members of his cabinet mem
hers of congress official representa-
tives

¬

of Pennsylvania and other
states prominent veterans of the civil
war and army officers from Gove-
rnors

¬

Island Washington and other
points

A blare of a score of trumpets an ¬

nounced the opening of the exercises
After an invocation President Taft
was introduced by the presiding offi-

cer
¬

and given an enthusiastic welcome
from the great crowdgathered about
the stand The president delivered an
eloquent address in which he called
attention to the lessons of duty and
valor to be learned from the battle-
field and paid a tribute to the courage
of the soldiers of the south as well
as the north

As the piesident concluded his ad-

dresshis
¬

daughter Miss Helen Taft
was escorted to the edge of the me-

morial
¬

where were fastened the silk-
en

¬

cords attached to the American
flags in which the shaft was shroud
edtMlss Taft gave one tug at the
cords and Jiij sjlken fojds loosened
froni around the mass of granite
Straightway twenty trumpeters of the
army drawn up in front of the presi-
dents

¬

stand sounded one prolonged
note and as the flags slowly parted
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W E SWIFT
For the Largest BASS

Caught This Season

Contest Begins May 15t-
h1909Ends Novem-

ber
¬

15th 1909

For full particulars in-

quire
¬

at Swifts Place
and receive a Booklet of
Shakespeares Pine Fish-
ing

¬

Tackles

IS lbs Granulated Sugar 100
1 bottle C H Catsup 20

1 lb Black Pepper 25

1 lb Jack Frost B Powder 20

1 lb Good Coffee 25

3 Cans Tomatoes 25

2 Cans Coin 25

1 Sack Flour 175
1 dozen boxes Search Light

Matches 45-

C Bars Clariette Soap 25
1 dozen Lemons 15

500
500 buys the above

2 lbs Security Coffee 60c

and the memorial came into view the
crowd gave a prolonged cheer that
almost drowned the notes of the
Star Spangled Banner played by the

Coast Artillery band The ceremonies
closed with a national salute fired by
two batteries of the Third field artil-
lery

¬

The memorial consists of a hand-
some

¬

granite shaft 9C feet in height
and was erected by the United States
government at a cost of 75000 It
occupies a conspicuous location in
that part of the battlefield kiiown as
The Angle where the most sangu-

inary
¬

fighting of the memorable con-

flict

¬

took place Within view are
many of the monuments erected by
the several states to the volunteer
troops

JOHNSTOWN DISASTER

Twentieth Anniversary of Disaster Is
Observed By Decorating Graves

of the Unknown Today

Herald bpecIalO
Johnstown Pa May 31 With the

decoration of the graves of the un
known dead and the holding of memo ¬

rial exercises Johnstown today ob-

served
¬

the twentieth annivresary of
the great flood that laid waste the
Coneinaugh Valley in 1889 It was
on May 31 of that year that the break-
ing

¬

of the great reservoir dam let the
waters sweep down the valley and in-

to the city of Johnstown dealing
death and destruction in the onward
rush Millions of dollars in pioperty
and a total of 2295 lives were lost in
the disaster More than six hundred
of the victims were never identified
and were buried as unknown while

Do
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an almost equal number of
were never recovered

Whooping Cough
This is a more dangerous disease

than Is generally presumed It will
be a surprise to many to learn that
more deaths result from It than from
scarlet fever Pneumonia often re-

sults
¬

from it Chambei Iains Cough
Remedy has been used in many epi-

demics
¬

of whooping cough and al-

ways
¬

with the best results Delbert-
McKeig of Harlan Iowa says of it-

My boy took whooping cough when
nine months old He had it in the
winter I got a bottle of Chamber-
lains

¬

Cough Remedy which proved
good I cannot recommend it too
highly For sale by Bratton Drug
Co

Philadelphia Horse Show
Herald Special

Philadelphia Pa May 31 The
eighteenth annual open air exhibition
of the Philadelphia Horse Show Asso-

ciation
¬

opened today on St Martins
Green Wissahicken Heights under
conditions of a most favorable char-
acter

¬

The show will continue six
days The entries this year are nu-

merous and of an unusually high
class The stables of J E Harriman
Reginald VandPrbilt and other piomi
nent exhibitois are represented at the
show

In Memory of James Jeffrey Roche
Boston Mass May 31 A memo ¬

iial tablet in honor of the late James
Jeffrey Roche the well known writer
who died a jear ago in Berne Switz¬

erland where he was acting as Amer-

ican
¬

consul was unveiled today in
Holyhood cemetety The ceremonies
were conducted by the John Boyle
OReilly club of Boston
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BOUlYOraED
Many Towns Over the Country Re-

port the Observance of National
Memorial Day

Herald Special
City of Mexico May 31 Americans

resident in this city including the
members of the local post of the G
A It observed Memorial day with
appropriate exercises today One of
the feituies of the observance con ¬

sisted of the decoration of the graves
of the American soldiers buried in
the united national cemetery

Mobile Ala May 31 In Mobile
and elsewhere in Alabama the G A
G and camps of Confederate veterans
united in dPcorating the graves of the
dead

Springfield 111 May 31 Decora-
tion

¬

day services weie held today at
the tomb of Lincoln in Oak Ridge
cemetery The graves of about fit
teen hundred federal and seven bun ¬

dled Confederate dead in the national
cemetery were decoiated by the local
G A It posts

New York May 31 An almost to-

tal
¬

suspension of business marked the
local observance of Memorial day
The principal feature was a parade of
Grand Army veterans in which legu-

lar and state tioops paiticipated The
procession was leviewed at Grants
tomb on Riverside drive while ves-

sels
¬

of the navy lying in the Hudson
river near by fired a national salute

Canton O May 31 Handsome
floral offerings sent by Pi esident Taft

bodies and others
were placed today in the
tomb in the

D C May 31 Memo-

rial
¬

day was observed in the national
capital with solemn and
ceremonies All of the
of the were closed

the Graves of the
veteians buried in the national come
teiy at Arlington in St
cemetery and other burying grounds
in and vicinity weie dec-

orated
¬

by the G A It and other pa-

triotic
¬

and memorial

Gieenville Tenn May 31 At
special memoiial held in
the Johnson national cemetery here
today the initial steps were taken for
the of an Andrew John-
son

¬

Memorial Among
those interested in the movement is
the Hon Mai tin W Littleton of New
Yoik who was foimerly a i esident of
Tennessee

Paris May 31 The annual Memo ¬

iial day ceiemony of with
fioweis the tomb of in Pic
pus cemetery took place today The
event was attended by a

gathen ng or Americans includ-
ing the staffs of the embassy and
consulate

Week at
Md May 31 Many vis-

itois aie alieady airiving in Annapo-
lis

¬

in of the
at the United States Naval

Academy The cadets were given a
holiday today though the official pio
gram of exercises will not be

until tomorrow when the
board of visitors will make their an ¬

nual of the academy From

that time on the events of the pro-

gram
¬

will follow in rapid succession
Friday in the

exerices With the sports and the so-

cial
¬

gayeties the drills military and
naval exercises and the big farewell
ball and of a large class
of young future admirals the week
will be a busy one and a gay one

Maccabees In
Minn May 31 One

and fifty delegates and many
visitors are the state con-

vention
¬

of the Knights of the Macca ¬

bees which assembled in this city to-

day
¬

for a two days session A fea¬

ture of the will be the in ¬

itiation of two hundred in ¬

to the order

TRAVELING IN MEET

Asheville the Scene of Twentieth An-

nual Convention of National
Travelers

Herald Special
Asheville N C May 31 The twen-

tieth
¬

annual of the Na-

tional
¬

Travelers Protective ¬

of America was called to order
shortly before noon today in the audi-

torium
¬

President Henry O Gray pre-

sided
¬

There weie present when the
gavel fell for order mpre than five
hundred delegates who are accompa ¬

nied by about fifteen hundred visit-
ors

¬

Governor Kitchin delivered the
principal address in welcome of the
visitors and President Gray respond-
ed

¬

When these formalities were con-

cluded

¬

the took up its reg-

ular
¬

order of business behind closed

u Know

of Men nowadays wear Ready-
Made Clothes

Then Why WearS-

chlossBrosTrrendTailored
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Dry Goods Go
exSecretary Cortelyou

McKinley
Canton

Washington

impressive
departments

government
throughout day

Washington

organizations

exercises

organization
Association

decoiating
Lafayette

repiesenta-
tive

Graduating Annapolis

anticipation graduation
exeicises

inau-

gurated

inspection

culminating graduation

graduation

Session
Minneapolis

hundred
attending

candidates

Association

convention
Associa-

tion

convention

Not
Suits

cemetery

Elizabeths

Annapolis

convention

doors An elaborate program of en-

tertainment
¬

has been prepared the
initial feature being a reception this
evening at the Battery Park Hotel

The city is decorated and given
over to the visitors who will remain
hero a week In addition to other
features of entertainment there will
be several excursions to points of in-

terest
¬

about Asheville
A spirited contest is on for the

honor of entertaining the next con-

vention
¬

of the association Among
the applicants for the gatheiing aie
Salt Lake City Omaha Denver and
Poitland Oregon

REV I W WILLIAMSONS LETTER
Rev I W Williamson Hunting W-

Va writes This is to certify that I

used Foleys Kidney Remedy for ner-

vous
¬

exhaustion ami kidney trouble
and amfree to say that it will do all
that you claim for it Foleys Kid-
ney

¬

Remedy has restored health and
strength to thousands of weak run-
down

¬

people Contains no harmful
drugs and Is pleasant to take Brat ¬

ton Drug Co

Meeting of Rural Carriers
Manitowoc AVis May 31 Several

hundred members representing all
parts of the state came to Manitowoc
today to attend the annual convention
of the Wisconsin Rural Carriers As ¬

sociation President R K Kearney
of Milwaukee presided at the open-

ing
¬

session of the convention which
met in the Y M C A auditorium
Annual reports were submitted and a
number of questions relating to the
ruial service and its bettrement were
discussed

Gold Leaf
Costs more because It is better

You Want the
est Scissors

And Shears Made Buy the Clauss

Ne 316 Main

They are made of the very
best Steel and

to give entire

If they are not
bring them back and get
another pair

RESPECTFULL Y

Mlliman Hardware
COMPANY

NATIVE

English
guaranteed
satisfaction

perfect

e Palace
of 5weets

Is the place to get your freshly made

AND

Delicious Ices Creams and Cold Drinks

Pretty Cream Parlor For Ladies >

Everything Is New Everything Is Clean
Everything Is Wholesome

Street Telephone No 91

Iftyou are sick Consult a Doctor

If your teeth ache Go to a Dentist

If you want a nice suit of clothes made See

ioheii Donaghue
THE GOOD TAILORS

They Can Make Up a Suit of Clothes

For You in Two or Three Days

mA WATCH WITH-
OUT

¬

WORKS
is good for nothing
and a house without
modern sanitary
plumbing conveniences
is similar in many re-

spects Get the best
uptodate plumbing
by ordering the mater-
ials and installation
here

FENTONIBURfys
RELIABLE PLUMBERS

FROM FARMER TO CONSUMER
Send us 5 00 and we will ship you 100 pounds of the very fancy
whole grain Japan Rice freight prepaid to your station This rice
was raised in Texas and is a fine cheap and wholesome food and
you get it at the right price On receipt of your name and address
we will send you a receipt book How to Cook Rice

TEXAS RICE FARMERS ASSOCIATION
Houston Texas A E GROVES Secy

Unfrmtntd Grnpojulco lorComounIon Furpoaaa and SlcH Chumbar t-

Old Port Wine 3 years old 160 per gal Sherry Wine 1
er8 G10dTabIecret gafperFine Old Blaokberry Winebost In the market Those wineshaye taken first premiums in Dallas Houston and San An¬

tonio tor many years and are guaranteed to be pure In e-
rhWire o otXrrnndina wlnole Ter8d t0 TP tor

W B WRIGHT A12D W st tPALESTINE TEXAS

31


